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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method find beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Smut' or Tins, mamtfnettired tv tho
Cahfohnia Km Svnui Co., llltistratu
thoMilnoof nbtalniiiff tho liquid luxa-th- o

principle", of plants known to ho
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In tint foim most, rcfroshinp to tho
taste- and acoontublo to the system. It
istloono perfect strengthening lnxa
tlve, demising the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet piomplly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual coiihtipn tion per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objcctionablo quality and sub-stnnu- e,

nnillts acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without wenUeui'iig
or irritating them, make it the ideal
la.atic .

In the process of nuinm'nctuUng figs
nie usel, as they aio pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualitiisof tho
remedy am obtained from Eouuaniul
other aromatic plants, by a metho.1
known to the Camfokma Km Smiup
Co. only. In older to pet its bcnetlcial
effects and to moid imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FiG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANCISCO, CAIi

r,OUISVII,I.E. KT. NEW YORK, N. V.
rorsnlohynll Druggists PrfeeMe.ppr bottlo.
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CITY NOTES
4- - f

HFrnRDFU'S R(ll) I II H) llrcnulrr rnnnell
ic.tirilac lilwl with ( ontiollor How ell hi-- , bond in
the turn cf i,tnm

IIAII HOI III U -- Ml wliolrito hour? will
rloi en Kitiiidn, lirunmn? li'ilic, it 1J o'c loi K

until Sept IS, 1 VI

THAC'lll TfJ. 1 M, NOIItl rii. riM Iracli
its who intrirl come to tho Iliitfiln iprilti n
will him I it siippriiitPinlrnt lloncll nfhc p tin,
morninc it in o'ilmn In t ilk mn ntc-.- , cli

lso rrciulni? N. 1 il Ditiuit

III RIM! I) - riio limine in Hip

nvr rf Mw-m- l ISiMi iliircul In the Miniulpil
loipip with prriur, wis w Iihw lirrn In hi ii--

tenhc .ifiriunnii l.cfmo Milciiuan l,iull. Imt

' pnstpniKil until limo Ji, on ui omit nl the
tinMrn illnr-- a of Xsiiit 1,'nlnt Wil-c- n

CITY MAY PAY JUDGEMENT.

Disposition to Relieve Policeman
MoManama from Responsibility.
It Is-- piuhilile tint tlieie will bo no

opposition to the passage or the ntdl-n.in-

Intiorliir crl in cnninion i mini II
on Tlun.'cl iv nicrht, ptoiciinjr tor the
P anient In the cltv of a jiic!Kmeiit In
the sum of $JT0. -- culled by Cecitcr"
R.nileU as.iinst P.uk Polii.eni.in l'it-llc- k

MeM.in.un.i.
Me.M.manici .utesteil Tt.iuicli wltli-o- ut

a w.m.int tor an nlleseil offense of
which he was not a witness, ami the
latter sued him for damage- -, .euulnt;
IudgtiiPiit. The tn-- e was t.iKfn to the
higher eouits, hut the aeiinii o til"
lower couit was hust.iineil

It Is contended tint JUMnnain i made
the airest in good faith, belies Ins that
he wis within his poweis In doing so,
and that the city, and not he, should
theiefoie pay the amount ot the judg-
ment.

Marriage Certificates, All Sorts,
At Not ton's, opposite Hotel .Jeimn.

Negligee Shiits.
Straw hats and gents' ruinl-hin- gs nf
all kinds in our new deptrtment. We
invite an in.spec tlou ot our goods nnd
priees. We aie sine nu eannot buv
anything in this line lowei than pi Ice.s
we have put upon them, Como In and
look us ovei. i:eiytlilnpr of this

m.inufnetine.
RICHARDS & WIUTII,

- IjiUkawanuii ae.
Whitings Fine Stationeiy

At Notion's, opposite llutel Jeimju.

Men's Shoes.
Nlcf diess shoes at $1 in and JJ on at

Mahon's Shoe stoic, S.'S I.aekawamiii
Benue.

Engraving and Printing to Older,
At Noi ton's, opposite Hotel JeiniMi.

Mahon's Aio Having
a hisi.ale on Osfords. uo&t and cheap,
est aasoitnieut in Su. niton, fi.'s L.irk-auani-

aenue.
Wall Paper All Grades and Prices,

At Norton's, opposite Hotel .leiniMi.

i .
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t
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OFFICES

66 BROADWAY, N. Y.
WJLKES-BARR- PA.
CARBONDALE, PA.
SCRANTQN, PA.

f (Comraonweatlh Building.)

HER PATE IN

JURYHANDS
TRIAL Or MRS. BEVILACQUA IS

FINISHED.

Attornoys Failed to Agree Upon n

Compromise Venllct nnd tho Trial
Wns Piocoodecl With Yesterday.
Tho Prisoner Swooned Onco More.
Testimony Offorod by Witnesses
for tho Dofonso Vordlct for

Entorod in tho Minooka
Frndulont Voting Cases.

Much to the disappointment ami
ihagiln or .Judge Hal'-i'- nnd the Jury
In tlie Hevlliu iiia niuirler 1 in 1, the al-
lot nos failed to aglee dtlilltg the
night on u i ompi online eullct, and
when coin t opened esteulii mntnlng
the tilnl was pimeedtd with an If no
Intel itiptlon had ionic

Mis. tVnllnniim had only icitipei-atc- d

nuidenitilv and when idle was
helped to hit s,.at in the dfrendant s
table tdie hole tile same death-lik- e

that was it pon linr iiiuiiten-iini- e

when who was entiled union-siloii- s

fi mil the unlit loom the jue- -

lolls nftei noon.
.She w.is not again put mi the stand

Mi. .lours--, r,u tin-- , ("nmmniiwoiilih
tjttitfd Hint he wished t avoid tin
Jinsslbllltv nf anolhei sin li siene as
that of tin. aftet iKiiin befote and would
leiialn liuiii ftti titer uoss-tv- . iniln

This voenud to i oine as a gieat le-ll- er

to Mis. Hevilai nti,i and rm a time
her -- plilts appaietitlv tred, but ,if-t- ei

an hmn or so she was ngiln un-
til ed to b" shcmlng sniptoins of

eollapsp and at m ;n she
onio mote swooned. It was thtee-rpiaite- is

of an hour befote lie i nuld
be if sus( Hated and the tilul pron eded
with.

The defense was teriiined with an ,u-l- .i

of witnesses to establish the con-
tention tll.it Mis Jtosfi, t)p deer.isnd,
was a woman of iolent tempet and
belligeient natltte, and that Mis
F5ellaertia was a peaceful woman

Tohii IMwnids, Menl.imin leffi les.
Mis-- Mioiia fanar, r. (i. Kiugei-- m

in, Mis. lam i Apostollio, Mi mil
Mis ,j. i, Hnagland, Alileiinan V. S
Mill. ii, 'Miniie I!. W. t'onnev, Mis C.
.1. Sles, Jlis. s.iiali T.nlni, Mis. Ill-Io- n

McDonald, Mis Hoplila Taipe and
Mi- -. M.iij rianU gae testimony
along this line.

Mi. Jeffi ie:, Mt. I'anai, Mis Apos-lolle- n

and Mi. and Mis Hnagland tes-tlli- ed

to having witnessed the afl.ih
at the liotisf. in Xew Voi k stieet de- -
suibed jestridi b Mis I!e II n rpi i,
In wlili li Mis Kose pulled Mis Iil-aniua'- s

li ill. thtcatened in uilug hoi
nei k as she hid uiuiig the no. k nf
i hickens, and followed her with ana.

TESTIMONY liri.ni) OtT
Mis Kke- - who owned the hinise In

which tlie l?enlae(ii.is lived nn
avenue vv is ( tiled tn testilv

tli.it Mi Hovilicciua i.ime to hoi and
asked hoi to take -- ome means ot keep-
ing Jli' Ho-- c aw i fioni the picmlsis,
hut the louit would not admit the

Alileinnn Mill.u testified that In
list, n few weeks befoie the

hooting, Mis He II ii qua. was plaintiir
and Mis Huso defendant In a tie-p- is

suit hefon- him lis j0si. beuinie
veiv inlrnt, tlnealened Mis Hevll-aici-

and llnally liei ame so demon-stiativ- e

tint the con-tab- le hid to be
summoned to hoi quii t. The um-stab- le

enuld not lestialu hoi and th"
aldeiman had to older hci to be ije ted
fiom the olllie

'Sciuiie Coonev told a somewhat
similai stoiv. Tlie two wnmin vei,
befote him with uns, suit- - Mis
Rose was etienielv violent dining the
tiial and onie i.iised liei c km lied ll- -t

to -- trike Mis liivilaimi.i. The litter was cpiiet and well behaved, but
si emed to be in gteat diead nt Mis.
uose

Dr. W. II. Mitlieevv Dr. 1, U'clilail
and Dr I'. r Hun-l- et woto summoned
.is eNppits to testify that ill tlielt
opinion Mi- -. 1?pv ilaiciua eotild not have
heen menially sound at the lime of Hip
killing, hut Hip louit itilpd thit tin
liMiothotkMl rpiostion did not give
-- uflleiont gioiind on wliiih an opett
opinion ennld be based.

The kist witness for the defense was
one of Hie I'.evll.n ipia's neighbois, .iis-- .

.Mi'iy White. She testllloil tliat ou
tiny, not long befoio tlie shooting, Mis.
Hevll.uiiua nine tunning m lu.f house,
pui-ue- d liv .Mis. Uose and Mi.--. Uose s
mother. Mis Hev ll.ic ipia begged lorpioteetlon, mid Mis. While put hit In
hilling, and iofued to allow her pur-
sues to mtei. They lemnined outside
for a long time, bei.itlng .Mis Hev

and demanding tint she i nine
mil and piy them wh.it ,slie owed. Mis.
Hev ilaeiii.i appenic.il to lie In gin.it
tenor, and would not emeige fioni
iikiiiip" iintii the other women had gone
aw.i.v.

i:viDi:.ci; ix uwu'ttan
Tho enl lebuttal lestimnuy was lli.it

glvtil by Caule .Mm ton, Mis Jcmi
Motion and .Mai la Men a. It was that
Mis. Itosi wan n woman of good eluii-- ai

ler. Msn Motion iidmitted, hnu-eve- i,

tint .she had hoaid Hint Mis,
Ikiho lind been auesiul ini making
tliuats.

Tlu hope nf tin delonse Is Mimmoil
ii In tho .slMh point of liw, siilinuiteil
h) .Mis. Hev Ikuciiiu's counsel, It ie.uU
n.s follow t

"If, at the time of Hie meeting of
thin defendant with Man Itnse on
Xoicnilii-- r 2 1, I'tto, Hio slid Matv Koso
adv anied to make an assiult upon tho
dctendant and b such nienaces and
ihuuts taken in toiuieetlon witli her
pievious tollis--e of tonduet, neiilid ill
Hie mind nt the defend nit o tho

rnd piolmlillity of gie.it bod-
ily liaim and tint theumpon the de-
fendant, under Midi an nppu'liPiisiun,
cllsehaiged a i evolve! foi tho ptupono
of pi meeting houelt In hell-ilofc- e,
and iinuu'diniely theio.itter In the heat
or piuslon, or loss nt roi.tiol ot mind,
illbcluuged other .sliot.s which lesultnl
In the death of m uy Itoho lietom any
cooling time for the pilnd had Hitet-vriie- tl,

then whatever hlio did took Its
imtuio mm lier oilginal and flint an
and vvjis done In e, and hlio
iaunotNbo (onvkted of any niine"

Alter an hour wan in atgiuuent
of Hie law point.--, the Uo.ii' addiehses
v clo begitu JU ConiLgV!, .spoke foi
the defend int. and Mr. Jones lot the
commonwealth. It was after ii o'clock
when Judgo Halsey completed his
clungo and huliiultleil tho cue Into the
Jurj's h.inelh At midnight It had not
leached an agreement

BEFORE JUDGE KELLY.
Settlements weie effected lit a num-

ber of caes called by Dibit let Attot-ne- "
Lew-- In the main until room, ami

they weie dlspos.e.1 of with vetdlctb of
not guilty.

No one appease I to piu.seiute the

Mill Ml M i: 1 Ml II, 110 YkMtS 01,1)
Ilufli Milt Whfkr I i. I in Jl, 1M1I

lln IiIj. tin 11'Hh liirthlut, It Bl)r nip Rie-c- t

pi iiiip In I nil con how unlrfill I nm fi I jour
cjIiiiI.Ip wIiWipc II U no onh timlii Imp M)

lifillh U llll koul nuil I mi i tllll; mil via
i kih m n mm iiiuhl pvpiit lo be ii" pIrIiM
vrim il dtp, iiotHltli.iiiiilliiB I mi I in vein
nlil lo-I- lor mtrnl .inrt I li.nr luKrn t"
liirrllillii Imt IIiiIIi'h I'iiip Mill W In mi
itmns Ihrn m fnln llmri i il,n It Miinil
I lln nn hi imI mi.l Kpp iiip well unl Mioiu;
In Imtli foml mil ilrlnk, Mv liPillnic Is c"l I

i in willt iinunil, iIitha unl un.ln nnplf. nml
I think I.ncl for wlnt Piute's Purr Mill Whifkrc
ha- il' tip for nip It Is tcuU 1 liflue fin nlil
imir I umiifit tn inn inn. li lor II I know

I wimlil imt lip iIUp iiiihc li wnp nnl Inr
vnin whlkn li his ju-- t imlkil mo Ihinush i
en IP . f nip u critrfulH cniirs. Mill Ml M

I I I Ml II, V I nu -- . t tlui,
llulTc's I'iiip Mill hlkr in ni In wilitl tin!

Ip null II h Hip null UhUkp.c lixril lie Hip
piipinnicnt us l inriliiitir Ml ilruesists nml
MiN, n ilinit, -- I (hi i lintlli Mulhal liink
hi --ml fru In nm i up whn wiilrs Puff Milt
Whlkr I ii, llmhr-ti- r, N .

I.uienv bv bailee ehaige against Annlo
laikieweskl, and she was aeeiultted.

.Vol gtilltv, toiintv pav Hie co-t- s,

was Hie venllct dltected In the asssult
and batten ra-- et biollght bv Ml- -.

Antlionv Seegei against her linsband
and liei nelghboi. Mm Mary Slegler.
The i ie was settled out or eouit.

.lohn i: Uolden's wife did not appear
to pinsectlte him foi nssault and bit-
ten .and nn acquittal was enteicd ,it
the i penie of the eottntv.

In the i use in whleh Istarl Oll"lander
wis clmged wilh tiallieiclng in legis-Icie- d

bottles, a settlement wnseffeeted,
and upon l be defendant agieeing to
pav the costs, a nnl pins, was dhoued
to entei

Stephen MnikntM was Hied dining
tlie aftPinixin on the (huge of de-- fi

Hiding Tlmni is I! Jones, of West
hi i.intnn. out nf a bind lull. Thejuiy
was out at adjoin nlng time.

Tlionns T5. .lones appealed against
.lamps Thomas, nt Uvde Paik avenue,
with a (huge of obtaining goods by
fal-- e pittensod. Ho alleged Ml. Thom-
as time to his home, told his pnents
their son had cm him lo get two eei-- t

lin ihkken', a bltin tonsin and a led
lien Tliev weie given to bini, and he
still posspsops thni Mi Thorn is' de-

fense was tint lie had hulled the two
c bilkers and i gann cock to voun
.lone, tl'il he leatnetf.Iniies was light-
ing the gillie blnl, and that It had
been killed lie did not like this Ilea,
co ' ent In the Jones l.ousp nnd had
' oi.ng loins' pnents leluin lo him
hi- - bine lonstoi and led hen. The liny
was on ,it ailimiining time

BEFORE JUDGE CARPENTER.
An abiupl ending came to the Mi-l.o-

i fiaudtilent voting i.ises Messis
Xeviomb, Coniv and Qulnnan, lepie-i- 'i

'. nig the sp pii defendants, contend-
ed tlat it hid not bcpit shown that
tin -- o ai i u-- of voting without p iv lug
tae- - had not pilel tuo- - in -- oine plai c
el 'in thin Minonka, and ctltei 'onsid-inbl- e

aigiiment. Judge C.upeu'ei
I tied tint a vcnliit would have to be
ennied loi the defendants

The c.i-- e in whlili Adam Spitei Hie
Mi lde avenue boltlei, Is pto'enited by
Hie Hottleis' ,is-- oi i.itlon foi liaflliking
in lcgisieud brittle -- . wa- - on tiial at
adjoin nlng tiine It wa- - da lined by
the piospi ntiiiii Hi it Kpitei was a
nienibei nt the as-- oi at'ou, and upon
being detei ted In the piactiie ol u mg
otliei- -' hottk- - and i ! I ' 1, lefu-- r !

to pav tlie fine and left tn" annaiion.
h df do 'en w itnesjcs ed to h iv --

lug sei n leclsteied loltes bclonglm?
lo othei liottlei-- , ill i.- -e In Spitus
establishment. Tlie d fi .isp is "iat he
was unawaio ot usin: ntheis' boitlf.
and that if any .urn wuo used it was
aicldentnl.

A venliit ol not guiltv, eountv pay
the costs was t etui ned bv the jiu v in
the Dii l,ei -- r,n uliiiin bct-tei- v

i.i-- e, and the assault and battel v
t aso. In which Hllabeth O'liaia was
defendant and Amelia rianaghan,pios-eeut- i

ix.
A venllct ot not guiltv was al-- o

in tlie assault and battel v case
ill whiih John J. Co.vne itoseeuted
Peter Judge. This aftali also oiciiued
at the election In w hh h tlie alleged
liaudulent voting took place. The
i nsts ueie pi iced on the county In all
the Covue i ases.

JMajiinffe Licenses.
Wallet Zvwof-k- l , tin anion
I'elagin l'',vdiMi Pnantou
Thonin- - Nhkiio Oh pliant
Kat.ii.vna tipoidi Ohpliant
lo-e- Aidiik- - tiiianton
Mil. Aggie Y.iuiojskl
Pi .ink Kodiaekv
I'ovv Una tieliv sin
William M Stevens ...
Hmma A Yeager , ...
Chillies Albeit Yeager
Hi ie Jeane tie Yeager
Wladv-lav- v Hmel
Maiianna Podivai.-k-a .

.,.. Seiantou
.. (Iieonwood
. Cieeiiwood
.llollititeivilie

.Moscow
Hufl.ilo

. . . . Mo-- c ovv
Aielib.ild

u hhiild

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A hotel license foe the lemainder of
the vear loi the place foiiueily kept by
Albeit Hcnne, ui South Main avenue,
was vesteiday gi anted to lldwaid
I'etheilcl:

A $5 0fifi ttespass suit against tho
Scianton Hallway company was Insti-
tuted esteida In Piothonotaiy Cope-hind'- rt

ofllco by M.ny Hut ley, of Pitts-to- n.

Her attoiiievH aio James L 1,011- -
ahaii, of Wllkes-Haii- e, and O'Diien it
Maitln She sues fur petMiunl InjlltleH
leeelvcd In a wieik on the Duiyea lhu

Attoiney II M, llannali, lepiesont-In- g

James iv,itheili, bimighi suit in
ejectment esteid,iy, to iccover n pIclo
or Mini 111 .now ton, now in possession
of AVIIIiam Comell,

Flannel Suits,
riaunel Suit?, V lo fl. Tiousets aio

In the popular "peg top" biyle, with
wldo tin 11 up at the bottom and stinps
foi belt. Kepatate ilaniiel tiouseis, J.',
JJIO, U and Si

nicuAims vi wihth.
8 Lackawanna uo,

Spocial Snle Today,
Inipoilcd and Key AVest Clg.us; 2

phones. Dean, IDS Connell Rldg.

Steam Heating and numbing.
P. P. & M. T. IIowley,23l Wyoming ave.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

' Tty the new- - Bo cigar "Kleon."

Window Shades, All Sorts,
At Norton's, opposite Hotel Jennyn.

NEWS OP FIRE
DEPARTMENT

VOLUNTEERS' CLUB HOUSE TO

BE OPENED JUNE 20.

Arrangements for a Bl(? Pnrnde of
All tho Volunteer Companies on
Thmsdny Night Have Been Com-

pleted Several Companies Havo
Paid tho Association Dues of All
Their Members for a Year Keyser
Valley Man Transferred to Nny
Augs Other Interesting Notes.

Dliector of Public Safety Wmmser
vesteiday Issued an order trannfeirlng
Permanent man Tlionias P. Cliant from
the Keyser Vallev Hose company to
the Nny Aug ringlne company. D-
irector Worniocr Hinted vesletdny to a
TtlhutiP man that Urant had boon
transfened for the leisoti that there
was absolutely nothing for him to do
nt the Kovfor Valley Hose house.

The KovFor Valley company, he says,
has no hoi ops tcgularly In nnd
there Is no Indicator In the house so
that It would be Impossible foi the
primnnent man to tell even when nn
nlaim of lire was tinned in. He stated
that he would look Into the matter
and Hint If he felt (onvlnrerl that a
howo company In the Keyser Valley
wns necessary lie would purchase
hoitcs and equipments. Giant has not
been peimnnently detailed at the Nay
Aug house, hut Is stationed there pend-
ing the decision to be atrlvcd at by
Dliector Woimscr.

The aitPiigements for the celebra-
tion in connection with the opening of
the new dub house of tho PIremen's
Hellef association neix't Thnrrllni
night have now heen fully completed.
the committee in ehaige, at a meeting'
hi Id dining the past week, decided to
have the piinrlo of the
(ompanle-- i nt night, instead of in the
allot noon, as at Hist pinnned.

Tlie membcis of the .several com-
panies will assemble In full uniform
nn Thin silav night at 7 o'clock at the
Nay Aug engine house, on Pianklln
avenue Thev will toim In the street
in fiont of tho engine house, and at
S o'clock the stait will be made. Th
line ot mm eh will bo as follows:
Pianklin avenue to Lackawanna, to
Wndilustnn. to Linden .stieet, to
Wv oniing .nentie. to Hpnuce stieet, to
Penn avenue, to Lackawanna, to
Pianklin, to the new dub house on

hlieet.
It has been decided not to ask coun-

cils loi pei mlsion to take out the ap-
paratus, and none will accordingly be
seen in the puadc, except the two old
hand engints owned by the Phoenix
company and the Relief association.
Liw ionic's full band and the splendid
Nav Aug diuni coips will fmnlth the
music toi matching

The festivities at the dub lioui.s
wdl lie entiiclv ot an infi."inal natuic,
tlie baneiuet idea having been dis-
pensed with Piief nddioes will be
made bv Keioidei Council, Diiectoi of
Public, Woinisn, Pornier

Moli and A J. Colboin and
theie will be di , and liquid icfiesh- -
nicnt- - in abundance.

'Hie looms aie now almost entholy
icad loi (iicupaney, and piefeont a
beuitiful and tasty appeal ance The
nist ut dei mating them and of pui-- c

basing the new luttilttue leeiulied
has been suipilsinglv low, the evpon-elltu- ie

being onlj a little over $S0.K It
is the intention of Hie boaid of eliiec-toi- s

to have a public icceplion din-
ing the week of June 21, o that the
gmoral public. m,iv have an oppot-tuiilt- y

of Inspecting tlie cpiaiteis
V 1

The dues for the association meni-bei- s

aio to be twenty-fiv- e cents a
mouth aftei the new club house Is
opened The Pianklin (cmipativ. at
a meeting held this weelc decided
lo pay a e.ci's dues ten all its mem-
ber- out of the i tub's treasury, and a
cheek for f S 1 has been leeelvcd hy the
association's tieasmcr. Tho memheis
ot the Civstal company heaid of this,
and not to he outdone lhe decided to
al"o pay the dues ten one oai of every
member of the ionipan. The Phoenix
company decided the same on Thms

MKAhMiithM

Hash Goods

X All 15c and 18c Batiste and Dimity
?5 All 25c Scotch nnd Irish Dimities
: 39c Wrene Oig.indies
US 35c Silk Fancy Ginghams
Is 39c Silk Tufted Stripe Muslins

--3

use

MI

dny night, nnd several of the other
companies will, It Is exjiected, fall In
Hue.

Dliector of Puhlle Safely Wormser
hsi directed Building Inspector Jack-
son to make an examination of the
Columbia hose house In West iJcranlon
and report as to the lopalrs necessary
to put II In proper condition. The
ground In the vicinity of the house
has been settling for sovoial month,
and the entire cast wall of tho build-
ing Is In Imminent danger of falling
out. There are big cracks nnd fissures
In the wall nnd the men are nfiald of
sleeping on the second floor for fear
they may be caught In a collapse some
night. It Is helloved that the whole
wall will have to be toin out nnd a
new one built. The: expense of this
would be about $1,000. ,

Dining the past week the old worn-o- ut

floor In the Nny Aug engine house
hns been torn out and replaied with
a fine new pine one. This has been
laid so that there Is a drop of thtee
Inches fiom the stalls to the ft out
door. This not only makes the floor
stronger, but It also affoids a better
opportunity for the getting out of tho
nppniatiis,

The Wllllnm Council Hose company
of South Sei anion Is to get the flist
500 feet of new hose received by tho
city. This Is the 500 feet of pait i lib-

ber and part cotton hose purchased
fiom the Kurokn Flip Hose company.

Walter TIdwaids was sworn In on
Thursday as a hunk man for the Col-

umbia Hose company.

BOUND TO GET A WIFE.

Young Widower Whose Bride-to-B- e

Ban Away Gets Another Within
the Space of Three Months.

Apiil IS. last, Joseph Aidtiks- and
1'AUi Nailsh, of Noith Rcianton, wete
gt .inted a man Inge license. Ycstei-d.i- y

the applied
again lor p. maniage license, his

this time being Mi" Aggie
Yancnfskv, with whom he boaiels on
Wilbur street.

Deputy Cloik nf the Cou-t- s Benji-ml- n,

who pisiebs over th" manlage
licence docket, lecognized Atdu's

as a man to whom lie lntl prcvi-ou'l- y

gi anted ,l licence, and ahkeel him
what ho had done with the foimer
license.

Mr. Aiduks Infoimed him that bis
wife-to-b- e bad nm away on liei wed-
ding morn, and he never heaid fiom
net since. His fli-- t wife died four
months ago last Thuisdaj.

THE BARRICADE REMOVED.

Five Foot Fence Taken Out of tho
Recorder's Office.

The five foot ban icaele cicctcel auos
half of the iccoidei'h office in the i it.v

hall bv Ten met Ilecnielei Moil has now
heen cntiiely lemoved by diiuctlon of
Retoider Connell

Diiectoi of Puhlic Safetv Woimscr
has elected a ralllnp in his ofllie to
keep tho cm Ions aw.iv fiom the del..s
and lile'c 'Ibis, hnwcvci. is of modest
pmpot linn, being onlj about thiee feet
l'lffh.

Two Ways for Cost of One.

Tor the international convention of
tiro Kpwoith League at ban Tianilico
July lSlh to Jlst. 1001, letuin tickets
will be hold by the Lackawanna, lail-loa- d

at leiT than leguU'i one-wa- v

faie. LHLkawanna agents will hav
these titkets on sale July 1th to l.'th,
ineliihive. limited for letuin to August
3tst.

West of Chicago 01 HI Louis th
tickets for this occasion will tend
going any diiect loute and letutnlng

U nny othei dlieet loute. Otho"
vaiiablo routes nuy be U'ed If dcslied
foi binull additional amounts, hueh,
foi instance, a.s going diiect to ban
Ftancisco and fctuuiing via. Poilland
and ht. Paul, $9 oxtt.i.

The into fiom Scianton will h
$il, 25 For fuither infoimitlon

of the local ticket agent or wiito
to Mr. T. AV. Lee. Ueneral PaFsonger
Agent. -- G Kchdng- - Place, Xew Yotls
city.

Ask for Kelb's union ciackeis.

Specials

aturday and Monday.

12C
. . . I7C

. . 3SC

..2-5-

35c ,:
jig 59c bilk and Mohair urenadmes 35c ;

X 50c Silk Stripe Crepes 35c
jb inch Mercerised Linen, all colors

t 19c $
Ig New and attractive material for Shirt jfj

2 Waists from 1 214c to 50c. g

A Big Cut in Notions.
ST.

"3 Bone Casing, 3 yard pieces 7c 5
rs Aluminum Thimbles ic
$ Sewing Machine Oil, large bottles 8c
vs Royal Tooth Powder, large box 7c 25!

!s Vaseline, pure goods, per bottle . . , , , 4c 5;;; Tooth Brushes, lair quality 9c
; I.'irge Paper of Pins , ac
rs Best American Pins 3c
rs Hooks anil uyes, Dest nump Kina., 4c
- White Pearl Buttons, 5 sizes, 2 dozen . , , 5c
j Hemstitched Soft Collars 7c
; Peisian Cushion Ribbons, 6 Inches wide. ,,,., 35c &
9 Hammock and Porch Pillows , ,,,.,,. 19c fe
9 Fast Black Umbrellas .,.,,,,... , , , , , , 39c g

g Twill Silk Umbrellas, patent push.,,, $1.00 g
S Parasols all at about half price, &
- Ribbons, Beautiful Spot Satins and Taffetas , 35c tsr.

$1,00 Natural Chamois Gloves.,.,. , 48c g
9 sk

:J6 i
S

f Mears & Hagenf
tiii-i- K aiaunauaiiuu ati.

e:
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Hot Weather Goods

Timely news the things you need just now. There is
more this store than can tell, so here are a few re-
minders:

Stone Water Coolers, with or without niters, Inexpen-
sive, clean anil wholesome, 85c up. iced Tea, Lemonade
and Water Tiimhlcrs, (tablets, Strawberry Dishes, Iro

jS5 plete furnishings for summer homes.
eg It makes no tlliTercnco what tho wenthor this storo Is always
;Si ready with Its varied stock to meet your wants.

I Geo. V. Millar & Co. !'?Mi'"

9

2
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WttOMnMAlA

HI 111 I

We want every lady in Scranton fi
jg to visit our store next week and learn Si

5 the merits of &

I Straight
"js

I Front
Corsets I

i$ A lady demonstrator from New gj
York will be here to explain the bene- - fi

i$ fits to be derived from wearing these,
and will be pleased to make dates for

.J special fittings. We can furnish them fi
in every style and quality

1126

From $1.00 Each
to
or

WYOMING AVENUE I
Both 'Phones.

--58

Our Fireworks
Department

Both VVholesaie and Retail
lias Been Removed to 422
Lackawanna Avenue,

Wheie we have the biggest and most complete
display of Fireworks, Flags, Bunting, Paper
Balloons, Etc., ever brought together in this
citv, including hundreds ol Fireworks Set Pieces
and Novelties.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
(Fireworks Annex.)

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

g: &MmMa&mmm'wamM

READ

Chickens Come

Home to Roost
lb L. tlillls.

Described by more than one
hundred critics. "The crreat
est novel ol the age," More
natural than "To Have and
to Hold," and far ahead of i
"Janice Meredith."

100,000 ALREADY SOLD

i And selling faster than any
;? other novel, Isaac H. Blanch- -

ard & Co., Publishers, New
York. Can be had at

Reisman Bros.
4o5 Spruce Street,

r.';T.''.t.'',T'.T.,,'.T.,:T.',;T.',.',;T.','.T.',;T7T.,;T.,.T?X,'.T?.T.,;f?X,'.TV. Js t&t$$&$s$tt&$$$s$9i$tt$s$tt$$s$isi
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THE NEWEST STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

41U SPRUCE STREET,

Have you tiled our Special 10c

Linen Collars? We have thorn in all
the latest shapes

:


